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Health In high gear *

Left in the dust

During QWer Americans Month,
jarospeetNie sealer cmfeeas might
benefit hem taking a loofc at Ihe
holistic perspective on 'l^gti-tevei
wellness.* See page 7.

Kearney enrols £H#-Ca*fe©ils
teagtje's Division I with a win over
WcQtiaki; Mooney *s girts captured
their third consecutive league
crown. Seepages 10 and I t .
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Pope discusses priest shortage

Seattle report presented
Vatican City — A commission of three
leading U.S. churchmen presented the
Vatican with a recommendation aimed at
resolving the situation of Seattle Archbishop Raymond Hunthausen and now expects
a Vatican decision on the matter, said
Cardinal Joseph I_. Bernardin of Chicago,
Cardinal Bernardin said May 21 that
commission members had a "positive
exchange" with Vatican officials in discussing their report. He refused to discuss
the content of the commission's recommendation, or say whom the .group met
with.

Nation
Cardinal Krol 'stable'
Philadelphia — Cardinal John Krol of
Philadelphia was listed in satisfactory and
stable condition t h e d a y after undergoing
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three more schools
By Teresa A . Parsons

Vatican City — Noting a growing shortage of priests worldwide, Pope John Paul
II said priestless parishes should try to meet
regularly in prayer services and when
possible distribute Communion using preconsecrated hosts. The pope said the
decreasing number of priests throughout
the world has made priestless parishes a
reality in many traditionally Christian
countries.
and
Mi's

seven hours of surgery to correct a condition which caused internal bleeding of the
gastrc-intestinal system. "The prognosis is
good," Dr. John P. Cossa, one of Cardinal
Krbl's surgeons, said May 19 just after the
operation on the 76-year-old prelate.
Meanwhile, Archbishop Edmund C.
Szoka of Detroit has been named to replace
Cardinal Krol as the U.S. bishops' representative at a national eucharistic congress
in Poland and in events related to Pope
John Paul IPs June 8-14 visit to that
country-

Three Monroe County Catholic elementary schools have opted to consolidate with two
southeast-area regional junior high schools
next fall.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help and St.
Andrew's schools both plan to send seventhand eighth-graders to Blessed Sacrament
Regional Junior High School in September.
Junior-high students from St. Anne's School
will attend Brighton's Seton Junior High
when school resumes this-fall.

Bishop Matthew H. Clark last week
confirmed those arrangements when he
notified principals at all three schools that he
had accepted their proposals.
Earlier this spring, Bishop Clark approved
a request from Holy Apostles/Holy Family
School to send seventh- and eighth-graders to
Our Lady of Good Counsel Junior High.
Thus, more than a dozen elementary schools
are now supporting Monroe County's three
regional junior high programs at Blessed
Sacrament, Seton and Good Counsel. s

"'. N o * « b F a b ^ P t t ^ - f W M l p t » e ^
specialized junior high- school programs is

catchingtm.
' *"•". -"Children are honestly growing up more
quickly these days," said Judy Shaw, president of the school board at St. Anne's.
"People are realizing that a junior-high
setting is better socially, emotionally and
educationally.
"Four years ago, people weren't ready to
give up their K-8 school," she continued.
' 'They seem more ready to accept that now.''
Administrators at St. Anne's, Perpetual
Help and St. Andrew's all submitted their
formal proposals for reorganization after
registration in March. But each of the
schools h a d erfvisioned potential changes at
the junior high level much earlier.
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R an pail r I Si Man s it Bath hau
d din the tarh htur rt the m mini. I t
obiluan paw. I / Our informal o ui thi
it t ni at rial fait r R r i t\
H/// not 4rittr th i
I k Si
K1ar\ sSchcil
St Marv s ^.h ( I n Bath ha list its
hard foughtbK 1 H-JI r i j , i o i aid
dechn ngenrollm n
Last week Bi I op Matthew H CI irk
approved a r niu i dation to close the
27 year-old school at the ead of this year
The rccoDimenUaiion . « proposed and
passed unanmousK in March of this year
by ateaiban of St Mary1* parish council
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JaffGoukfing/Couriar-Joumal
Life volunteer Jerry Crawford distributes

literature to motorists as they enter the Genesee Hospital parking garage. For
story, seepage 4.

EDITOR'S NOTE As we were going two younger children They're going to
to press Tuesday,, May 26, we were miss out on a.vaIues-onented education "
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Catholic school's closing creates educational void

Marina Del Rey, Calif. — More than 100
U.S. television stations are scheduled to
carry live a June 6 broadcast of Pope John
Paul II opening the Marian Year leading
the rosary from Rome. The list of stations
carrying the broadcast, titled "Prayer for
World Peace,'* was released May 20 by
Global Media Ltd., the Marina del Rey
firm organizing the worldwide broadcast.

Saa: Aataato^Tens—' Steer clear of
advocacy reporting, recruit "new* young
blood," and don't shy away from making
the editorial policy decisions you were hired
to make, editors told each Other at the
annual convention of the Catholic Press
Association, these and other concerns of
the religious journalist were discussed in a
session on "issues in thettffigious.press"
during the May 2 0 J | convention of m
ed>tors and staffs The sessKmato included
member editors of the A s i p a M Church
Press, the OrgiMiiiEaaon '"of Protestant
publishers; which wasWoWing'its conventhewme;thnc.v
«:#^**k*Bj
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Continued on Page 4

100 stations to carry rosary
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Cor i n i l Hornell —
t t l I w! d is nu re than 20 miles from
Rati \. it the public school district dot
nit inside busing for students who
i le m re than I* miles from their
school
Cathob education is over in this area
because there * no way for people to get
to it Gallagher said
Diocesan education officials intervened
inaJanuarf IMS, daemon by St Marys
finance committee to close the school at
the cad of the I9C5/M school year They
asked that the school and parish, lint try
ef t&* Hoow/Scbool
itnajl afeenatives During the
jdfr^fit Mary's reactivated
and of at -^opncQlD
«*l«aWB«Mp»*»kecp
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new efforts at
fund r a n g
efforts raised awfe
Cor
than had aw
mi
year tkcystritMl
thnr goat of $23,060
fralfrghff and other acheat
benbeneved that
efforts aagfet have
esen triple the asaeo

new students, registration at St Mary's in
March tallied only 49 students, down
from 6< lait ve<»r
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Schiol tx ird pre idem Judy Huntci
I i ted t turn n increases as 4 r*"> blc
I r I dr p n e n r Ihnent T i l

il St Mars was raised last fall hs Sinn
t $700 per year An addilionil SW
increxse ss is planned lor ihe 19K7 hh
hool car
Bit even with the increases parent
were paying less than one thud of the
1986-87 total per pssileaBt of S 2 3 » In
1987 88 per pupil cost would nave been
nearly SI 000 according to panak- council
president William Diaabart
The high cost of adaeation with this
very low cnxoUntcat H a very heavy
burden for a partaaof thfisfaBe Father
Albert Ryan sank as- a* interview last
week We htm aPtaaae intn debt but
you have to cat asaffttag dan Vau put

Mary's thefinalfHi))ini way ctfficatt
'Maybe yea khaar i t was ceanag
*hjd are you«*er feaBy

I for HiBeyond the fkaX feoenect of
die school fMher Ryan behaved the
move woaht aan* she aaaah to ate its
to
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